FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ILD TELESERVICES ENHANCES MERCHANT PLATFORM TO LIMIT UNBILLABLE EXPOSURE

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, FL October 14, 2009 — ILD Teleservices, a nationwide leader in alternative
payment processing services, today launched the latest version of its online transaction processing system.
This upgrade, which includes a new merchant alert module, is the first of many to come in a suite of analytical
data available to merchants.
By letting consumers charge recurring monthly fees such as Internet access to their phone bill, ILD
Teleservices’ flagship Bill to Phone service enables merchants to capture more prospects with an alternative
payment method (APM).

Merchants who process phone-billed charges with ILD Teleservices can access a hosted billing and collections
management tool (www.ildbnc.com), which combines alternative payment technology and billing analytics.
This latest system enhancement -- accessible from the merchant dashboard -- uses historical performance
data and trending to improve ILD’s merchants’ returns.

“As demand grows for alternative payment methods and as the list of phone-bill approved services multiplies,
developing tools to manage data and improve results for merchants is an ILD priority,” said Dennis
Stoutenburgh, ILD President and COO. “We realize that all sendback files are not the same, so these new risk
segmentation capabilities provide increased visibility into critical business trends and enable quick corrective
action prior to processing to limit a merchants exposure.”
By acting on this data prior to billing, merchants can quickly correct potential chargeback issues and improve
the overall return on their marketing investment. The new release of ILD Teleservices billing and collections
management tool also includes new service type classification enhancements for the digital industry.
About ILD Teleservices
ILD Teleservices is a leader in the alternative payment processing industry providing a convenient, simple
and secure bill-to-phone payment alternative that allows consumers to purchase products and services
online or over the phone by directly charging their phone bill, without disclosing personal financial data to
each business. The rapidly growing ILD Teleservices network enables merchants to attract a new market of
customers with an effortless payment experience and affords consumers to shop online without using a credit
card. ILD Teleservices turnkey payment platform is tailored specifically for digital merchants and
communications providers offering online content, long distance and collect calling, web hosting, Internet
access, and certain other communications related services.
ILD Teleservices has partnered with more than 150 merchants to offer bill to phone payment services, a safe
and convenient payment experience and its network includes more than 1,400 Local Exchange Carriers,
including AT&T, Verizon, Qwest, Embarq and more. Millions of consumers and businesses rely on the safety
and convenience of ILD Teleservices payment solutions when shopping online and over the phone.
Founded in 1996, ILD Teleservices is a division of ILD Telecommunications, Inc. headquartered in Ponte
Vedra Beach, Florida with additional offices in San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Lauderdale and Atlanta. For more
information, visit http://www.ildteleservices.com.

